
Boy All Your Needs At Gilmer.st

Sweater
Yarn

in a good variety of
colors, regular 50c

Brown
Sheeting
36 inches wide, me-

dium weight, sold by
the piece A

Army
Bacon

New lot of army
Breakfast bacon, 12
pound cans d no
for M.yo

Oranges
Sweet jucy Florida

oranges, per

peck ..
balls

: 35cvard ' v for
6 South Elm Street. Greensboro, N. C

At'IBetterYou Get lr or Less onev umers
Winter Suits

For Men
Millineryyt iff.

Women's Suits
and Dresses '

Coat Suits Men's Suits
Made of fine wool broadcloth
with silk linings, trimmings of
fine fur collars. Some are beau-
tifully embroidered with beads

Men's fall and winter suits in Herringbone
brown and mixtures in conservative models.
We have a complete line and you will do
well to see these suits before buying. Someand braid trimmings. Colors are

browns, tans and navies: a full
of them sold as high as $30.00 ; $20.00range of sizes

at $35.00 now reduced to ...........

- S i!' 'V 4 k

Young Men's Suits
Men's high grade suits In grays, mixtures and
pin stripe. Some snappy patterns in young
men's models which we are of-- ttOC AA
fering at ,

Conservative Suits
Men's gray and pin stripe in cassimeres and
worsteds in stouts, sizes 38 to 46. If you
wear a stout we have it. Re-- dOC A A
duced to sell for vD.UU

Splendid Collection of
Dresses

At Special Prices.

These dresses are made of fine
wool tricotine and wool serges.
Beautifully embroidered in fine
wool turfed stitching; others
have beads and braid trimmings.
Colors are black, brown - and

from . . $5.98 to $12.98

Winter Coats
These coats are of finest ma-
terials yalama, velours and broad-
cloths; fine silk lined and inter-
lined; handsome fur collars or

New shapes in velvet hats in
black and best color! ; neatly
trimmed and very styl- - d0 QQ
ish. Specially priced . . P-- 70

Good collection of sport hats,
made of good quality velvet. The
newest shapes and trimmings;
good variety of colors. QQ
Specially priced pl30

-- Children' Hat
One lot of Children's Felt Hats,
with broad rolling brim and long
ribbon streamers, black, brown
and navy. do jv
Price $LA0

Sport Hats
One lot Patent Leather Sport
Hats, trimmed in turfed, em-

broidered in variety of colors.
Specially priced to (fl A A
close ...... ., Oi.UU

Corduroy Suits
Men's Sweet Orr Corduroy Suits, belted

self collars in all the wanted col models. A suit built for service for work or
ors; full range of sizes. $25 sport. Made of best grade

corduroy, priced $17.50Moderately priced at

BlanketsUnderpriced piece Goods
Preach Serge 44 inch, wide, In

Children's Wear
Gingham Presses

Children's Gingham Dresses, made of good quality

navy blue only, at . Al QQ
yard pleO7
Wool Suiting 64 lnche. wide,
brown mixed; a real bar- - 1 QQ
gala at, yard ; ple0
Plaid Buitlnc 3 Inch., wide, as- -

cephyr gingham, In assorted colors, with solid

$2.48collars and cuffs; sizes 7 to 14; '
priced now at ,

ft V f .ortad colon, at. ...25c Tailored Dressesyard
Outing IT Inches wide, In .tripes,
cheeks and solids, at, 111
yard ..l&tC
Rob Koy2i .Inches wide, In all
wanted colors, at, 9C
yard LoC
Curtain Goods 26 Inches wide, in
ecru and white, at Q
yard t OC

Cotton Blankets
A good assortment of cotton
blankets in grey only with pink and
blue borders. Size 64x76. M AO
Gilmers price .......... vl'70

r Cotton Blankets
A beautiful lot of cotton blankets
in blue, pink and brown plaids; full
size and nicely bound. dQ AO
Priced now............. vO.aO

Cotton Blankets
In grey only with blue and pink
borders, soft finish and t0 QQ
full size. Piece J)j.O7

Children's tailored dresses, made of good quality
white ltnene, trimmed tn blue and pink collars and
cuffs; sizes 1 to 8; 1 CQ in tfO AO
priced now....... P1JU IU epfeetO

Children's Rompers
Children's rompers, made of white llnene and plaids,
trimmed with solid colors; FQ nnA l on
sizes 3 to 6; priced now...... 0C dilU aHesW

i ' fir; uss "

gg
, T"-y- . v.

Hlokery Shirting 4a blu. and browa .tripes, at 1 C
yar - . IDC
Dress Ginghams tT Inches wide, la stripes and checks, at

: 19c
Children's Sleepers

29cMade of good quality outing; sizes
2 to 6; priceHosiery For Men -- and Women

Ladies' Silk Hosiery Men's Hose
Men's Merino Hose, a light weight wool
bote la blaaks and greys, v an .

Underwear for Men and WomenComfortsLadles' wort thread sHk Has, fall fash
at ... towioned, hlrh splleed heel, llala tarter tops. Ladies' Underwearla black, browa and whltei all J J Heavy Weight Hose Ladles' extra hravr fleece lined Unionlies, pair Butte, hlnh neck, Ions slenven, ankleMen's heavy weight all wool Hose in a
good ssiortraent of colors.

sull
lencrth; In all slses, " j

Union Suits
Mfn's heavy weight flrece lined Union
Suits In ecru; good heavy sr. (1 1 (
ment for outdoor wear, at.... ylexv

' Shirts and Drawers

48cLadles' tilk Ilsla Rosa, seam baek, wide
garter tops, high splloed heels, la browa

Men's Silk Hoseand black, all sis.
pair .... 69c

, Men's silk lisle Hose, aa extra good qual
ity, la cordovan, navy and black,
at 25c Men's ribbed medium weight Shirts and

A beautiful assortment of comforts with flowered top and lin-

ing and borders to match; nicely quilted and full size. ttC
Price . ... . . .. . . . . ; ..... . . ........ vO0

a

Comforts
A nice lot of Comforts, made of flowered cretonne; d CQ
full lize and nicely bound. Gilmers price VaWeiJa

,.; Comforts
One lot of Comforts, size 72x78, filled with good cotton, top and
lining are of soft flowered muslin. dJO AO
Price v)0

Boysf extra heary ribbed Hose, la blaok
only; all stiea A special value. Ifpal 00 C

Ladles' food quality, medium weight rib-
bed Veet and Pints, all slses, at JQ
garment ,4 OC
Children's good quality medium weight
ribbed E. Z. Union Suits, all alises, An
suit HOC
Infants' wool and cotton Vest, In in
all sizes; a speolal value... flOC

Men's Union Suits

65cDrawers; all sizes; get yours to-

day, per garment
Children's extra coed fine ribbed Hose In

Men's Work Hose
Men's work Hoee at pre-w- prices; a
good heavy weight hose (or work, ia
In a good quality mixed gray at 1UC

blaek and white, all slsea. Special 19cvalue, pair '. Boys' Union Suits
Boys' Hanes' best grade Union Suits, laMen's medium weight Union Suits',

98cecru only'; sizes 2 to 16,

t I.
ood close knit ribbed garment

In ecru only, price $1.15Boys' Wool Suits
GroceriMen's

Shoes

Boys' all wool French worsted in blue-an- brown j

made with two pair of full lined pants. tt1 O Cft
Reduced from $16.50 to close out at . . pla..dU

English Tweed Suits
Boys' all wool English tweed in grays and mixtures
with two pair of pants which gives them (fA Qf
double service. Reduced to sell for 07. 7D

Boys' Sweaters

Ktngan's F. P. V. Hams
pound 38c

35cSlogan's Reliable Hams,
pound Aluminum Ware

Men's mahogany taa
shoes. Mads in snappy
dress styles. English or
blucher. With welt soles
aad rubber heels, size

Snowdrift, I pouhd
palls $1.25

Boys Sweaters, in navv and brown a rood aualitv s to li
$4.98 Sunmald Seeded Raisins,"" np "

paokag. ttOC3 X. sweater, maae ior service. VI QQ
ifssaisissW Our low price . . J)170

Large size Biscuit
Pan.

Preserving
Kettle

convex kettle and
sauce pots

PUIsbury's Best Flour,
24 lbs. $1.50Boys' Corduroy Suits

Men's black kid shoes, ia
medium toe, blucher styl..
Also gun metal, English
style. A rood value (or
conservative men. Sic Rumford Baking Powder,

can

$1.19

I . $1.19

..... $1.00

$5.50 ,nd up

....... $3.25

$4.00

to 11

$3.98
79 c

35c

20c

Aluminum roasters. Mirro brand,
highest grade

rt Convex Kettle
Mirro brand

Boy' Shoes

Boys' Crompton Corduroy Suits with two pairof full lined tjn nr
pants. Made especially for hard service. To sell for P7vD

Boys' Sweaters
Boys' All-Wo- ol Sweater Coats, in maroon, navy and heather. You will
find the price on this Bweater very low considering the (t" A O
quality. Priced at : 9a).4o

Boys' Shirts
Boys' Honor Bright Shirts, collars attached, all nice patterns, no
in all sizes, at. ........... . v. . . . . .. . . ,..... . 70C

OHv Nals, large
jars ....... . . ......
Fanoy Evaporated Peaches,
pound . .

Llbby's Fanoy Apricots,
No. I can

Boys' mahogany calf shoes, la th asw brogue styl Ball strap.
soles and rubber heels. Also one lot la gun metal Eng $4.48 Mirro brand Oval Dish Pan,

fits any sink
lish styl with welt aoles; slses Itt to S 39c

13c
Boys' mahogany calf Shoes, la th new brogue styl Ball strap,
with perforation finish, welt aoles, and rubber heels; ai nn
Use tti to itt 34.l70

Silver Tip Saur Kraut,
can . ..... ..... . $4.90Mirro Aluminum Tea Kettlo, extra

heavy grade, welded spout. , ,


